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great deal of responsibility at top level for the sense if the concentration is to be on a single
working out of policy in this field. I should mobile force which wifl be available for
]ike to deal first with what he had to say peacekeeping and other activities, but if the
about the roles. At page 1323 I put the follow- present roles are to be continued then it does
ing question to him: flot make sense.

May 1 put it to you this way: As I understand it, We do not find fault with the government
It is your view that unification of the services because we oppose unification; we do not op-
makes no sense as long as we continue with the
roles that we have at the present turne, pose it. We think unification is a forward

looking and wise policy. However, we believe
Mr. Moncel replied: "That is right". The it is a forward looking and wise policy only if

evidence continues: the logical base for it is established, namely
Mr. Brewin: For exampie, If I may draw you out the roles which are appropriate to Canada's

with a few examples, if you have an army brigade position in the mid 1960's and 1970's, and not
group In Europe as it is now integration Is mean-
lngless or, indeed, harmful, because It creates dis- those roles whîch may have been appropriate
turbance in that it does not make any useful in the late 1940's or 1950's. This is precisely
contribution to what we are dolng in our brigade the point which has been ignored by the min-m
group now? ister. In ignoring it, in my opinion, he de-m

Mr. Moncel: Not "Integration". stroys the real basis upon which he could
Mr. Brewin: I meant ta say "unification". I am appeai to the country and to the members of

sorry. the armed services themselves and obtain
Mr. Moncel: Yes. Who are you golng to Ui:Yterwoeere upr o unifictin

Mr. Brewin: Preclsely; and is flot the same true General Moncel said something else which I
of the air division? think the minister prefers to brush aside as

Mr. Moncel: Preclsely. easily as he can. General Monoei said-and 1
Mr. Brewmn: I suppose anc could go thraugh arn paraphrasing his evidence but I believe I

some of the other roles. The anti-submarine raiea
of the navy-haw are you galng to integrate that am doing so, accurately-that if we were to
when ht Is basically a naval rale? bild Up a truly mobile force an added ex-

Mr. Moncel: That la rlght. I just do nat know pense would be involved. I should like to read
the answer ta I. This la why I fauit it here. from the evidence at page 1322:

Mr. Brewln: But I understand yau also ta, say Mr. Brewln: General Moncel, I wantcd ta ask
that If for various reasons, partiy palitIcal and you ta elabarate a littie an thc White Paper. 1
partly mllltary, yau decide that it is necessary ta think you sald that it had twa major defects, as
concentrate on this sort of Intervention force then you saw it, and I wonder if I understood at least
unification begins ta make some sense? one of them, correctly. The White Paper con-

Mr. Moncel: Yes. templated the maintenance of the existlng com-
Mr. Brewln: Therefare, the reai cholce that we mitments that Canada was involved In, or, the

have ta make, as a nation, and that we are existing raies--I thlnk that Is a better word than
respansible for maklng in Parliament, In Uic matter «omiens."Commltments" implies that yau
of making sense oui of unification, la whether we have agreed ta do it indefinltely; a **rale" las omne-

are oingta cntine Ui arthing that you are dalng. Now, as I understand h,
cancentrate on this mobile ineveto havce? the White Paper propased thc maintenance af a

intervention farce series of exlsting commitments-the brigade, the
Mr. Mncel:Yes.air division, the antl-submarlne forces, the air

I wet o todealwit th quetio ofhisdefence, and so on; and it proposed ontinuing
wenton t del wih te qustin ofhisthose wlthout any apparent change and certalnly

own view, that it would be a risk to switch to with no early, or definite change. It alsa propased,
a single force. Then at page 1324 we find the as 1 understand h., the creation af a mobile force,
following: this intervention force, or whatever you want ta

cal it.
Mr. Brewin: May 1 go back ta this question of Do I correctiy understand you ta say Uiat If wc

the different raies? Wauld you agree, Generai are going ta do all of these Uiings Uiis would
Moncel-in fact, I think you already have-Uiat Involve a budget in excess of two billian dollars
this- a year?

Mr. Mancel: Yes. sir.
That is the choice of roles. Mr. Brewln: Sa Uiat if you are gaing ta accept a
-is partly a palitical cansideration. ceiling an the budget of. say, what we have now,
Mr. Moncel: Entirely a paliticai cansideration. which is appraximately $1.5 billion, something has

ta give?
In my view, Mr. Chairman, this reveals the Mr. Moncel: Precisely.

essence of the matter which is facing the e (6:40 p.m.)
house today. Generai Moncel put his finger oni Mr. Brewin: You have ta maIre a chalce en
precisely the real issue. However much it whether yau are going ta expand yaur mobile

may e oscued y te dicusionof nifca-role or eut oui same af the other raies, Io thatmay e oscued y te dicusionof nifca-correct?
tion, the real issue is that unification makes Mr. Mancel: Yes. This Is the alternative.
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